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The Everyman
On June 10, 1937, Edit h Let t accept ed a job o er t o become a writ er for
t he West Virginia branch of t he Federal Writ ers’ Project (FWP), a New Deal
work-relief project launched in 1935 under t he auspices of t he Works
Progress Administ rat ion (WPA). The Charlest on o ice t old her t o writ e
about Greenbrier Count y wit h an emphasis on Let t ’s homet own,
Lewisburg. Over t he next few mont hs, she submit t ed dozens of
hist orical essays and resources about such t opics as Greenbrier Count y’s
early set t lers, t he Clendenin massacre, and an anecdot e about a young
farmer who discovered an underground river.1 The Franklin D. Roosevelt
administ rat ion creat ed t he FWP t o provide work relief for unemployed
Americans who bot h qualified for welfare and displayed some skill as a
writ er.2 Edit h Let t was just t he t ype of person t his project int ended t o
help: a single mot her raising t hree children, working sporadically as a
church organist , and t rained as a local hist orian.3 She earned ninet y
dollars per mont h t o support her family as she wrot e from her home on
Elm St reet in Lewisburg, only leaving FWP work once t he st at e project
o ice closed about t hree years lat er.4
Edit h Let t quickly became one of t he West Virginia FWP o ice’s most
product ive workers.5 Throughout t he FWP’s exist ence, she submit t ed
more informat ion about Greenbrier Count y t han anyone wit hin t he
organizat ion, and very likely submit t ed more report s overall t han anyone
else on t he West Virginia FWP payroll. On t he surface, Edit h Let t ’s st ory is
t he epit ome of a New Deal work-relief success st ory. While it is cert ainly
t rue t hat t he FWP provided Let t and her family much-needed financial
support , digging deeper reveals t hat t he FWP o en neglect ed, ignored,
or dismissed t he writ ings of people like her. Let t wrot e hundreds,
possibly t housands, of pages about Lewisburg, yet West Virginia: A Guide
to the Mountain State—t he only published, ext ended-lengt h book
produced by t he st at e FWP o ice—cont ains only four [End Page 111]
(out of 559 t ot al) pages on t he t own. Of t hese four pages, only one brief

passage clearly relat es t o Let t ’s writ ings. On November 3, 1937, Edit h
Let t submit t ed a report on Lewisburg ent it led “Favorit e Loafing Places,”
cont aining t he following passage:
Mr. Honck’s st ore used t o be a loafing place for t he colored men,
and on t he corner out side t he st ore is a loafing place for t hem,
alt ho [sic] t he t own council passed an ordinance t hat it was not
allowed along any of t he windows of t he st ores. . . . Bot h colored
and whit e congregat e on t he corner of t he Liquor st ore,
especially on Sat urday night . Sat urday night in Lewisburg is what
some call “New York night ” because men, women, boys, girls and
children from t he count ry and t own gat her in t he st reet . . . . The
spring back of t he court house is st ill flowing. It is cement ed and
full all t he t ime. It ’s about t welve feet in diamet er. All t he horses
driven t o t own are wat ered t here. Not so many t hese days as
used t o be but at court t ime and Fair t ime quit e a number of
horse t raders meet in t he hollow by t he mill and around t he spring
and pace t heir horses up and down and t rade, some drunk, t he
rest half drunk.6
Compare t hat wit h t his brief passage appearing in t he published
guidebook:
Lewisburg . . . has ret ained much of t he appearance and many of
t he cust oms of a leisurely village of t he Old Sout h. The st ockbreeding gent ry of t he fert ile valley come int o t own frequent ly t o
buy supplies, swap horses, t alk polit ics, and exchange gossip.
Except during t he annual fair week in August , t he t empo of life is
unhurried and sedat e.7
These passages are similar enough t o leave lit t le doubt t hat aut hors of
t he guidebook passage used Edit h Let t ’s writ ings, but t here are some
clear di erences. The guidebook omit t ed references t o drinking alcohol,
miscast t he communit y described by Let t as “st ock-breeding gent ry,”
and ignored references t o African Americans and local segregat ionist
laws. FWP edit ors also described Lewisburg as a “village of t he Old
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